
From tlio Hoog Kong (Chinese) Mail.
lows iii China.

Tim existence of a fragment of the
family of Abraham in the interior of
China lias been certainly known for
upwards of two hundred years, and
surmised much longer. The Jesuit
Kieci, during Ins residence at Peking,
in the beginning of the seventeenth
century, was the means ofexciting
the attention of foreigners to the
Jews of Kai-fung-fn, the ancient eapi-
l:d of Iff) -1 in 11 nrovinrn. In KilS

they were visitcA by Aleni, a followerof Uicci; ami, a hundred yours later,between 1801 and 1732. fathers
(ion/.ani, Domenge, and Cianbn were
enabled, from personal investigation
on (lie spot, to give minute dcscrip-
tions of the people, their synagogue,
and sacred nooks, the latter of which I.
few coufcf even then read, while (he
former was, with the peculiar institutionsofmoses, fast falling to decay.
Beyond a few feeble and ineffectual
efforts, 011 the part of biblical critics,
nothing was subsequently attempted
lr» mnintiiin n rnminmiir.-itinn witli
the handful of Jews, until in 1815,
some brethren in London addressed a
letter to them in Hebrew, and offered
a large reward if any 01. would!
bring an answer in the same language.The letter was entrusted to
a Chinese bookseller, a native of the
province, who is reported to have deliveredit, which is doubted, as lie
brought no written answer.

.Recently, the Jew's Society in Lon
don, cncouragcd by the munificep.cn
of Miss Cook, who placed ample
funds at their disposal, instituted inquirieson the subject, and soughtthe co-operation of the bishop of Victoria,who having previously opened
a correspondence with Dr. Mcdhurst
mi tlin xnhinr.t. dnrmrr liis lr»rrl«l,itVu- /-; j ^ t-> |recent visit to Shanphae, the plan of
operations was agr il upon. This
was to despatch two Chinese Chris-
tians, one of them a literary grailu-,
ate, the other a young man with a j
competent knowledge ol English, acquiredat the Loudon MissionarySchool. The North China llerald,
of the 18th January, contains an interestingaccount of their mission,from winch \vc gather the followingparticulars:
The two emissaries started on the

15th November last, and after an ah«onnnnl fiTttr g\»wrc*
»mj in ly vmjO) it;uu IIWU llJ

Shanghae, the distance between the
'two citicx being hIjuuL six (uiiidrcii
miles.* Arrived at their destination,
they found in the decayed city of
Cai-fung-fu, both Mohamedans and
Jews, the latter poverty-stricken and
degraded, their synagogue in a state
of dilapidation, and the distinguishing
symbols of their religion nearly extinct.The books of the law, written
ill ;i smnli snnnro. rhnrnHnr nn slioon-
akin, are, iiowevei, still pieserved,
although it would seem for many
years they have been seen by no one
able to read them.
The Jesuits mention the existence

of the sacred books, but were not
suffered to copy or even to inspect
<i K..« <u. /M.:..
mum, uin uiu viiiuusi; ^111 idiiaii^ cil

countered no such scruples, so that,
besides taking copies of inscriptionsonthestono tablets, they were enabled!o bring- away eight Hebrew
manuscripts, six of them containing
portions of the Old Testament, ana
two of the Hebrew liturgy. The cor

respondent of (he North China Heraldstates that.
'The portions of Scripture are from

the 1st to (he 7th chanters of Exodus,
from the 38th to the 4th chapters of
the same book, Leviticus 19th and
20th chapters, .Numbers 13to. 14th,
and 15th chapters, with the23d chapterof that book. Various portions
of the Pantateuch, Psalms, and Hagiographaoccur in the books ofpravers,which have not yet been dennu 4iyfixed, The character in which
these portions are written is in an

antique form of the Hebrew, with
pointst They are written on thick
paper, evidently by menus of a style,
and the material employed, as well
as the silk in which the hooks were
bound, exhibits marks of foreign origin.Two Israeliljsh gentlemen, to
whom ilicy have been shown in
Shanghae, say they have seen such
books in Aden; and the occurrence
here and - there of Persian words,
written with Hebrew letters, in the
notes appended, seem to indicate
that the nooks in question came ori/r-
ina'/ly froj.i the western part of Asia,
nerhaps from Persia Or Arabia..
.There is no trace whatever ol the
Chinese character about them, awl
they must have been manufactured
entirely by foreigners residing in Chirm,or who nmy iiave come from a

foreign country. Regarding their
O rrc% ii l»n rliflfiytim

iv vrvuui in; \iiinuuu lu iki/hVIU

even a conjecture.1
Tl)e result of tins mission has neon

such (hat it cannot he doubted anotherwill he sent; and we trust the attemptat least will be made by some
cfiscreet foreigner.a Jew, or at all
ovents a Hebrew scholar.to penetrateto Kai'-funcr fu; tor althnucrli th#>
proofs brought away on the present
occasion aro so far satisfactory, yet i
in the aceoant given, on the authori-
ty of the Chinese emissaries, we pro-
&umc there arc several things that

might otherwise excite incredulity.
*Kai-fung-fu, according to William's map, is

<ituntc<l about a league from (lie ooutliern bank
>f the llwaug-hu, <>r Yellow river, in 134.55 north
atitude, ami 414.4U east longitude.
fThc Jesuits ntnte expressly that tlio Hebrew

tvas without points.

Christianity vs. iiilidcli'y.
Notwithstanding all the objectionswhich infidels and sceptics have bro't

against Christianity, it lias nothing to
fear from impartial examination. It
>* isi m in 11i\j v/iuoi 01 III^|HH;IIUII UI IIIU
most wise, am1 withstand the most
violent assaults of the most wicked.
It will afl'ord instruction to the philosopher,however exalted, and renderconsolation to the ignorant how-
ever wretched.

Sir Isaac Newton set out in life a
rlniiinrnils in/iilol. Imf /m n ioi'cq nv.

animation of the evidences of Chris-,
tianity, lie found reason to change his
opinion. W hen the celebrated l)r.
Edmund Halley was talking infidelitybefore him, Sir Isaac said, ll)r.
Halley, I am always glad to hear
yon when yon speak about astronomy,or other parts of the mathematics,became these are subjects which
you have studied, and well undershind: 1 ti11 vnn should not fnllr

> "V* 'Y" V" ""v IChristianity, for you have not studiedit, and 1 am certain that you know
nothing of the matter.1

Dr. Johnson well observed that no
honest man could he a Deist, for no
man could he one after a fair examinationof the proofs oi Christianity.On the name of Hume being men-
tioned to him, 'No, sir/ said he,;
lume owned to a clergyman in 1 )ur

ham, that ho had never read the New
Testament with attention.1

Lord Bacon, toward the close of
his life, said that a smattering of philosophywould lead a man to Atheism.huta thorough insight of it|\villlead a man hack again to a first
cause. He added, that lie durst not
die with any other thought than those
ol religion, taught as it is professed
among christians.

Infidels should never talk of our

giving up Christianity until they can

propose something superior to it..
Lord Chesterfield's answer to a fe
male infidel was, therefore, very just.When at Brussels, he was invited byVoltaire to sun with him and with
Madame C. The conversation hapn/mnrlIn »i»»n n 4*4V%

land. 'I think, my lord.1 snitl MadameC., 'that the Parliament of
Kngland consists of five or six hundredof the best informed and most
sensible men in the kingdom.' 'True,
madam;.th<*y are generally supnn<;nrltn tn Kn «n 1 'Wliot <!>" >
,/wwvv. « >' vx» uv ' » IIUl)

my lord, can be the reason that they
tolerate so ffreat an absurdity as the
christian religion?' 'I suppose, madam,1he replied, lit is because theyhave not been able to substitute anyhing better in its stead ; when they
can, I don't doubt but, in their wisIdoni, Ihcy will readily adopt it.'

i »- - *
vyinibilimnv is inn nesi system lor

raising the standard of morals and
promoting the happiness of a people.The French, afte making the boldestexperiment in profanity, and seriouslydeliberating whether there
should be any God at all, were obligedat length to bid an orator tell
the abused multitude, that under a
philosophical religion every social
f 1 11 - *

vjou was nroKon 10 pieces, and that
Christianity, or something like it must
be re-established, to preset ve any degreeof order or decency..[AmericanBanner.

Wanted, an Honest, industious
Hnv. Wfi Intolv SS1W fin arluortiun.
mcnt headed as above. It conveys
to every boy and impressive moral
lesson.
"An honest, industrious boy" is alwayswan led. He will always be

sought for; his services will he in demand;he will be spoken ol in terms
i a' i '

oi commendation; ne will alwayshave a home; he will grow up to be a
man of known worth and established
character.
He will be wanted. The merchant

will want him for a salesman or a
clerk; the master mechanic will want
him for an apprentice or «i journeyman;those with a job to let will
want him for a contractor, clients
will want him for a lawyer; patients
for a physician; religious congrega-,tion, for a pastor; for a teacher For
their children; and tho people, for an
officer.
He will be wanted. Townsmen

will want him as a citizen; acquaintancesas a neighbor ; neighbors as a
friend; families as a visitor; tin1, world
as an accmaintance : nav crirla will
want Siim as a beau, and finally for a
husband.
An honest,industrious boy ! Just

think of it, boys, will you ever answerthis description? Can you applyfor this situation? Are you sure
that you will be wanted? You mav
bo smart and active but that does not
fill the requisition.arc you honest ?
You may be capable.are you industrious?You may be well dressed
ami create a favorable impression at
first si^ht.are you both "honest and
industrious?" You may apply for a
"good situation".are you sure that
your friends, teachers, acquaintances

ran recommend you for these qualities?Oh, how would you feel, your r
character not being thus established, 1

on hearing the words "can't employ '

you." Nothing else will make up 1
for the lack of" these qualities. No '
readiness or aptness will do it. You '
must be honest and industrious; must

workand labor; then will your "call- '

ing and election" for plpce of profit s

and trust be made sure..[Vermont
Chronicle.

the Census. '

A ceubiu taker going round last
fall, stopped at an elegant brick (

dwelling house on Western Row. «'

the exact location of which is no businessof ours. He was received at
11 i l I a

' nr hi i J

uiu outer tioor »y a sun, wen uresseti
oMcrly inrJy, who could be easily recognisedas a willow of some years |standing. On learning the mission jof her visitor, the lady invited him to
a seat in the hall. Having arranged !
himself into a working position, he
inquired for the number of persons in
the family of the lady. ('Eight, sir,' replied the lady, 'inclu- >

ding myself.1 'Very well.your age,madame?'
'My age, sir/ she replied, with a

piercing, dignified look; '1 conceive
it's none of your business, what ny
age might be.you are inquisitive,
mi

'The law compels me, madam,
to lake the ago of " 'ery person in
the ward.it is my i \iy to make the
inquiry-1

'Well, if ihe law compels you to
ask, 1 presume it will compel me to
answer. I am between thirty andforty.'

'] presume that means thirty-five.''No, sir, it means no such thing.1
am only thirty-three years ofage.1

'Very well, madam,1 putting downthe figures, 'just as you say. Now
for the ages of the children, commencingwith the youngest if you please.1'Josephine, my youngest, is ten
y ^cii a ui ci^u»

'Josephine.pretty name.ton.1
'Minerva was twelve last week.'
'Minerva.captivating.twelve.1
'Cleopatra Elvira lias just turned

fifteen.'
'Cleopatra Elvira.charming.fif

teen.1
'Angelina is eighteen, sir, just eighteen.'
'Angelina.lavoiito nu»«o.©igliteen.'
'My eldest and only married daughter,sir, Anna Sophia; is a little over

twenty-five.'
'"Twenty-five did you say, madam?'
'Yes, sir. Is there anything remarkablein her being of that age?''VVell.no, I can't say that there/is,

but is it iio< remarkable that youshould be her mother when you were onlyeight years i >/* agef
About that time the census taker

was observed sailing out of the house
closely pursued by a broomstick.
It was the last time he pressed a la-
dy to give her exact age.

Hound to come off..The PittsburgMercury tells the; following good one:
Somewhere in the west, a sable

knight of the lather and brush was
performing (he operation of shaving
a hoosier with a very dull razor.

'Stop!1 said the hoosier, 'that won't
do.'

* VVlinf I ho nnoH/n« Lr\ct«71

'That razor pulls.1
'Well, no inatta for flat sa. If do

handle of tic razor don't break, do
beard's bound to come off!'

Can't Shuck Corn..At the conclu
sion of the last concert of Jenny Lind
in St. Louis, a worthy farmer of
Jackson county, Missouri, thus expressedhimself to an acquaintance:'Well, she's an almicrhtv scream-
cr, and a darned pretty gal at that.
She's ihe very image of Sally Jones,
Parson Jones' daughter, who is conn
ted the best singer. But Sally can
beat her shucking corn, I warrant
you. You never see Sally shuck?'

'No, I never did.'
1 Well, you ort'er.1

Didn't mean that Evening..Acracked brained man, who was slight1l il i* "

cci i>y uie icmaies, very modestlyasked a young lady "if she would let
him spend the evening with her."
"No," she angrily replied, "that's

what 1 won't."
"Why," replied he, "you needn't

be so fussy; 1 didn't mean this evening,but some stormy one when I
can't go uny where else.'"'

A newspaper reporter in New Orleansrecently had his Docket nl'r.kfd
by some expert thief, who extracted
therefrom a purse with two cents iti
it, a steel pen, half a pencil, a tailor's
hill, an omnibus ticket, and a dickey,He requests the robber to sell the vai-1
uahlcs, pay the bills, and keep thebalance himself.

.

A lawyer, not over young and
handsome, in questioning a young la-
dy in court, complintented her perso-nal beauty. 'Were 1 not under oath
to tell nothing but the truth,' she re-
plied, 41 would return the compliment, i

Yesterday, says the New York
lournal of Commerce oft he iTlst.
nst., the number of emigrants that
ame up to the city, was 3,913. Of
hese, 1, 815 from Liverpool, 291 j'Vom London, 127 from Bremen, 159
rom Limerick, 121 from Hamburg,
299 from Glasgow, «fcc., making a
otal for tlie year to the 19th inclu-1
>ive, of 17.295.

v Frm ioN,.
[ To be presented to the Legislature

if our State (it its next sitting, and
'o which the signatures of the citizens
if Pickens District are respectfully
solicited.]

i o t/ie Honorable the Senate and
flouse of lieprenentatirxis:
The humble Petition of the undersigned,citizens of Pickens District,

ihowoth to your Honorable body,!lllflt "PirWfMlK Distrint fovloriflinn- ItVjol
wd West, or from the Saluda to the
Tucaloo river, sixty miles, and North
and South, or from North Carolina
to the Anderson line thirty-fiv<s miles)embraces within its limits an area of
Territory much more extensive than
that which is usually contained withinthe limits especially of a Judicial
District: Your Petitioners further beg
to lx* permitte 1 to show to vour Hon-
orable Body, that this great extent of
territory occasions much and serious
inconvenience.Heightened by the peculiargeographical and topographicalcharacteristics of the country.to
a large majority of the people of the
District, and to crave that you will
take into consideration the proprietyof Dividing the same into 'I wo Judi-
cial Districts, to bo called, the one
Calhoun, and the other Pickens, or
to be called 1 y any other names
which to your Honorable Body shall
seem most meet and proper.Your Petitioners also desire to suggestthe' Kcowcc River as a suitable
line of Division, and to submit that
the territories included between the
Saluda and Kcowcc, and between
the Kcowcc and Tugaloo, being re-

sportively 01 an overage width «l
thirty miles, and in length varyingfrom thirty to forty miles, and respectivelycontaining Twelve Hundred
Voters, are quite sufficient for the foi*
mat ion of two Districts of convenient
and respectable size.
The extrememeonvonioncc arisingfrom its present unwieldy si/.e, will

become apparent, when it is remem
bered that the eastern and western
borders are by far the most populous
parts ol the J district, and that persons
residing on either cf these must pass
over twenty-five or t'lirty miles to
reach the Court House.
These difficulties and disadvantagesare sti'l further heightened by the

unfortunate location of the Court
House, which being situated in the
midst of a considerable extent of
rough and barren country, is approachedfrom no one point of the
1 )ist rict with ease or convenience.
These, and manv other, disndvnn-

tages, arising from the same cause,
by preventing persons at a distance
from settling amongst us, and thus occupying,reclaiming and bringing intomarket the many thousand acres
of tillable lands, which now lie waste
and uncultivated around ns, prevent
or delay the development of its resources!and greatly retard the prosperityof the Distncti while the A'hole
State suffers a proportionate loss,
Irom the langor and depression of
one of its pi.i ts. These causes have
also contributed to drive many ofour
best c'izens to hunt new homes in
the South And Wesl. wherfl tlioir in.
dustry would be trammelled with less
inconvenience; and thus, and fom
there causes, while their energieshave lent additional impetus to the
rapid development of new States and
Territories, pure drops have been
drained from the life-blood of our
State, and she has lost forever the
benefits of their labors aivl counsels
in peace, and in war of their strengthand activity.

It would bo presumptuous were the
undersigned even to hint to your Hon-orable nody what it so well under-
stands, vi/.: that.likely to be placedin a hostile attitude to tin; General
Government, and surrounded bv cold
friends if not secret enemies.it iu the
true policy of the Stale, by fostering'!
I lie peculiar interests of the various
parts of the community, to render herst-llias far as may be, independent of
all foreign aid or extraneous"assistance;and no where is the truth
more dourly comprehended than lis by
your honorable body, that one great
step towards tins desired independencehas been taken, when by wise
and impartial legislation the prosper-
ily of the grain growing T)'»stficts has
been permanently secured..Believing as they do, that hyacceding to I heir prayer yon will greatly advance Ihe interests of the nconm
of Pickens District, and calling to
mind the many occasions upon which
your Honorable Body hns evinced
the liveliest interest in die well-beingof the Mountain Region, your Petitionerscome with more confidence
l>efore you, and feel more fully assuredofthe success of their Prayer.
Ami youi PeiiiionerB, us in tiuiybound, will ever Pray.

There is a story of a Portuguese
shoemaker, who used to give a severeflogging to his wife every month*
just before he went to eonfession..
being asked hee reason of I his pro-
,.n.wli.wr Iw. ...w.l.Vwl Iw.,1 I
V/^VVIIII^) I IV, IV,|MH U 111(11 IlliVlll^ IX UUll

memory, lie took this method of re-
fr< hing it, as his good wife while unterthe castigaiion was always sure
to remind him of all his sins.

The Shoemakers of Lynn, Massachusetts,held a meeting on the 12th
inst., and resolved to 'resist the furtherencroachments of slavery, even
at the expense ol losing tlio custom
and the 8011111.'

The Legislature of Missouri are
raid to have passed a law expelling
all the agencies of Insurance companiesfrom that State.

M

TIJWALUU
ACADEMY.

r|MIE undersigned respectfully inX.forms the public that be has
opened a school at Old LibertyChurch, where he proposes to teach
A lithography, Reacting, Writing, andArithmetic, at 4 dollars per session
of five months each; English Cirammrr,Geography, Moral and Natural
Philosophy, Book-kecpinflr and com- i
Siosition, at G dollars per session; the
..at in and Greek languages, chemistry,Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometrynn<l surveying, at 10 dollars persession.
Boarding can be obtained in respectable families at from four to five

rlfilhtrs; nm* mnnll,
1
JAMES BROWNLEE.

Feb. 1, 1851.

PROSPECTUS FO
tub:

©OUTTiHIEIfclNI \?&Tm®Tp
To uk Published at Chksntillh, S. C.

It is proposed to issue an Indepen-
oem i n-weekly and Weekly .Newspaperin the Town of Greenville, S.
O., to he styled "The Souther v
Patriot,"" devoted to ommerce,
Agriculture, Manufactures, Politics
Literature, Science, and the genera
improvement of the country in all
her Industrial Pursuits.defendingthe Right# ofthe South, the Federal
Constitution, and the Integrity of the
Union of the States.and rmnrtemn-

,.,^-.1.(5the Anti-Republican, ruinousancl corirupting policy ot South Carolina's
continuing in the hazards and speculationof Banking."The Southern Patriot" has originatedwith, and belongs to an associationof gentlemen, who own nearlya thousand slaves, and are worth
several hundred thousand dollars..
This should be regarded by (he community,independent of their honor
their lives and characters, as some
guaranty of Fidelity to the South,ami at least us an earnest of their interestin the Justice, Wisdom, and
Stability of the Government.
The Proprietors are under the impressionthat the growing importancem* *.i **

wi win iutv<].mm uuavy iuercanuie
and Manufacturing business, the anticipatedRailroad facilities, and our
present Mail arrangements, togetherwith the general Intelligence, Prosperityami Patriotism of our District,
must insure the success of a TriIII T^T

vvrgKiy ^Newspaper.giving to the
business community the news and
Telegraphic Despatches, sooner than
they^ can ho received through theTri.weekly city papers.
The undersigned have been charged,by the Proprietors, with the EditorialDepartment of "The SouthernPatriot." It is not without re

mciancc mat they nssume thisgrwresponsibility; but having done so, (neither time, labor nor energy, shall
be wanting to make the Paper worthyof public patronage. Arrangementswill be made to have Correspondentsin Washington and other
cities.giving intelligence in advanceof the press.and the Prices Current,1 A A

Huu suue o! live ijparloston, Columbia,Hamburg and Greenville Marketswill bo regularly and correctlyquoted.
"The Southern Patriot" willbe issued on superior paper, neatlyand beautifully printed, wsth newand clear type, at Three Dollars per,

uiuiuiii tor uie i ri-weekly, payable*in advance. The Weekly Paperwill be a large sheet, containing substantiallythe same matter as theTri weekly, for One Dollar ami FiftyCents per annum, payable in a<l
Vance. This will i>e ihe cheapestNewspaper of its size and ({uantityof matter in Smith r.aml'i««- ..- - ^uiuuiia <11111 1»intended to reach tlio.se points of the
country whose mail facilities arclimited.
Any agent forwarding ten subscribersto either paper, shall reeeivo

a cony gratuitously.Th<j publication of "The South-
krn Patriot" will commenco onthe first of January noxt.

B. V. PRliHY, ) rMitar_C. J. ELfORD, 5 )(/roenviiie* S. CM Nov. 1* 1850.srr tj
#

NOTICE.
""

I
ALL persons are forewarned from

. trading for a Note oflmnd givenl)y me to Francis Greenwood, for850. mid dim llw-» ^ 1
ui L/uuemucr

next, as 1 do not intcntf* to pay it unlesscompelled by law.
J. B. LEATHERS.

March 8,J851, w 42 4t
SHERIFF'S SALES,

IMckcns llishict.
HY VIRTUE OF WHITS OF FIKlit FACIAS TO

ME D1HEOTEO.

Will be sold befo*e the Court-house
n Vickeng District, within the legal
hours, on the first.Monday and Tues-
uay in winy nuxt i

ON Tuesday after Sale Day atthe late residence r>fDefendant, aboutTen bushels of Corn, and Ten bushelsol Irish Potatoes, levied on as the
property of Hetison Queen at the
suit of James Nichols.

J. A. DOYLE, s. f. d.
April 19, 1851.

Celebrated Canadian
lU"' 1,' XI 1,1 I» A
v* JL'I i-% l'l 1VAL VV U 1j 1< Hi7
\\7"ILL stand the ensuing SpringV y Season at the following placet *

At the subscriber's residence 01
Eastatoe, Daniel Alexander's i.
Cheohee, William Todd's nea»
Oconee Station, Fountain Alexan
lion'8 Oil Orow CJvnt L-- A nrloro«-»r»\
Mills on Twelve Mile, and nea
Ma). Chae* din's on Oolonoy. ?
The above named horse is of mediumsize- a deep black.a fine

pacer, works well in harness, and
withal very finely formed. "GeneralWolfe" was imported by Mr.
Churchill of Augusta, in March last,from Canada.
Ho will -stand at the followingrates, to wit: Five dollars for in

i n t » -

suniuce, ana lour dollars tor tho
season.
Tho subscriber pledges himself 1o

use every endeavor to preve .t, but
will not be responsible for any accidents.O. E. BARTON

Jan. 18. 35.t 10 J 1851.
WBW JT\ Wr -m-* m ^ m

3 At Alll'/IfJl If

AT the instance of tho Trustees,
the subscriber will open School

in the Academy at Pickens C. H.?
on 2nd Monday in January 1851.
The Academic year will be divided

into two Sessions, live mouths each.
UA l'KS OF TUITION" PER SESSION.'

For Spelling, Reading, Writing,and Arithmetic, - - - $G 00
The above with Grammar,

and Geography, - - 8 00
Rhetoric, Philosophy and History,10 00
Geometry,Trigonometry, Snr-

veying and the Lano^n^es, 15 00
Composition nnd Speaking wiii b

required ot the Pupils, and a strict
regard will be had to the deportmentand morals of the scholars.

Boarding, in respectable families
from six to seven dollars per month

Wm. McWHORTEK.
Executive Department.

/'nlnmkio "gvk lfi ioki
vw.umumi 1U, I OJl'

GENERAL Order No. 3.MajorJames II. 1 rapier, of theOrdna»ice, having bppn appointedAid-do-Camp to »his excellency theGovernor, with the rank Of Lieutenant1 "..... inn uii uiKrcu uiiu ro*«.pe8ted accordingly. By order ofthe Canmiander-in-Cliief.
J. W. CANTEY,

Ad'jtand Insp. General.
40.It

LAWS (§©@IKFOR 1860.
'THE^BOOK OF THE NATION
The Oldest Magazine in America.

KD1TKD IIV MRS. SARAH J. HALE.
COMPARISON BKlWXBM tlODKY AND TUB OTHER

l-i\!I,AUKLriJlA MONTHLIES.

In 1848, the Lady'a Book gave 916 pages.whiohis 110 more than one, and 148 more thantht» other Philadelphiu monthly. He gave SSIengravings.nn^ong".which woro 90 colored, and03 full pages.which is 136 moro than one, and180 moro than the other.
Wn ffiv« in «n-'l> »» »- - -s * *W_ 0., ... ».v.. .iuniuui, ii jiwco in music,printed separately on tinted paper, 24 pages, ortwelve piece* in >t year. To »how the cheapnessof the Lady's Book, this music, if bought sopardtelyat tho music stores, would cost exactly th»ariceof tho whole year's subscription.$8.Sour, ok ovr pkuiu.iau kmhki.lisumsnt#..ldies'work table.which comprises every kind 01needle-work embroidery, knitting,nettingct patterns for capes, chemisettes, children'solotnea. wcddintr-drftH«nii * -»J

... . y-
costumes; bird* ofAmorion; colored flower platesYnodel cottrtgoa and furniture; fashionably dorlaoe-work; Vignette plates at the head of mrtfclestc., etc. All the above are illustrated by unga*V>llg6.

And, in 1880, will also ba givttfl s net ofongraMings,illustrative of the co*tunie», of all nationswitTi description." bv Mr«. Hale. Moot of the old!features of the Hook that worn so popyfyu last
J<IHI mil uoKinwu, HHir new onN IddMlU
they may «««ggo«t thenwulveR to the publisher.A SKI/NOVEL BY W. OlLLMOftiWill he one of the feature* tot ItJflQ. L'Wo have lbngatobd at the head of the'Mitga*ln«iworld fur our routributionfi; thfjr Ar© nlw»y«moral and inntruoUve, and uuch a» wax be iilnced
wore a family without hctmfttioo. Tliif departmentin Hinder tlio control of of Mrs. /ftirah JoKtpliallalo. Wh<- <dotio i« a sufficient
LMiaranteo for the propriety of tho Lftdy'n Book.We may »ay the name of our ouaraviium. W*
will never, ** is Hone by * j$^e"»pofarir, it>witiiid«M*fintniodcl-nrtiatj)icturow,-Ji>cii h« no patontwnnM allow a child v>lor>U

Godkv'b I,apv'|» »i--ok for 1060 shall eur]H|Mthat of 1849, and o xccod nil inagawnul, baci.prMftent, and to come. ^ 1 *
Tbrmh: #8 a y«ar in auvanco, portage pai«k»I A<J<lre»B < L.A.OODRY,n.'KJhcsnut «t.,rhiltt<lol|>hi«.


